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The p~opl~ of the State of Minnesota, and especially the people
?f the D~stnct of Du~uth ,have b,een enriched because of your soJourn WIth us. So, WhIff', thIS is not 'goodbye' but 'till we
meet again'."

Besides his wife, vrho recent~y joined him in dea~~'r~nd his
son and daughter he was survIved by four grandcnllJI en.

The President of the Senate then recognized the Senator from
Dakota County, Mr. Gillen.

It has been an unusual honor accorded me this afternoon,
to participate in a memorial service honoring Senator ,sam
Dennison, for I was a guest, in his home on nlany occaSIOns,
having been a schoollnate of hIS son, Stewart.

"Mr. President, Members of the Senate and Honored Guests.
Sel?-ator Sa!U Dennison, a most distinguished member
of thIS body, (lIed on March 24, 1950. His unexpected demise at
the age of 8~ followed apparent recovery from two operations.
Our ,communIty of Dakota County was deeply grieved and has
contInue~l to feel and more and n10re appreciate our great loss of
leadershIp.

Our community has lost a leading citizen a~ld the ,state an unusual Senator; all things will go on, but all thIngs WIll not be the
same."
The President of the Senate then recognized the Senator from
Chippewa County, Mr. Child.
"Mr. President, Members of the eenate, and Honored Guests:

Senator Denniso~ was born,in <?arleton, Ontario, July 7, 1869,
and came to the UnIted States In hIS early youth. He married Miss
Grace Mae 'Clough of Rolling Prairie Wisconsin and they made
their home for a time in Chicago. '
,

Th~re he was ,associ~t~d.with t~e National Packing Company
for SIX yeaI'S prIOI' to JOInIng SWIft & Company in that city in
1912. He came to South ~t. Paul for the latter company in June
1913, and ser~ed as credIt manager until his retirement on July
31, 1934.
. ,He took an a,ctive i;nteI'est ~nd prominent part in civic, munICIpal and pubhc affaIrs, ServIng as president of the old South
St. Paul C~m~ercial Club and f.o~ many years was secI'etary of
that organIzatIOn. When the CIVIC and Commerce Association
supplanted the Commercial Club, he was made an honorary mem~er of the new organization.
Senator Dennison was eJected alderman in South St. Paul in
1931. It was his first public office. He served three successive
terms as mayor of South St. Paul from 1933 to 1937.
. In 1~42 .Mr. De;nnison was elected state senator for the twentIeth dlstnct and In 1946 he was reelected. He was active in several sessions of the state legislature and served on many important committees.
Senator Dennison had long been an active member of the
Clark Memorial Church and served in various offices and on committees and boards of that church.

~he family for a number of years past had spent a portion of
t~elr summers at the summer home they maintained on McKen-

ZIe Lake, near Spooner, Wisconsin.

The year 1875 dates the birth of the late Senator Edward
Hagen of Milan, Minnesota.
He was born of Norwegian immigrant parents i~l Big Bend
township on the farm which has remained in the famIly for three
generations.
As a young man he graduated from the state, agric,ultural
college, and for several years taught rural schools III Cluppewa
County.
Nearly fifty years ago, he took ov~r the ,pa~enLal farm. home
and tilled the soil in Big Bend townshIp untIl hIS health faIled.
He quietly passed away in his home on November 5, 1950.
In addition to the multitude of friends and admirers, he leaves
to mourn his loss his son Norman, of Milan, and ~IS d?-ughter
Mrs. Earl R. Ettesvold of Morris, Minnesota. HIS WIfe, Ida
preceded him in death by exactly three months, to the day.
Senator Hagen was a devoted husband, a kind, loving fat~ler,
and an understanding and friendly neighbor. He was affectIOnately known' by everyone as Eddy.
During the depth of the depression, when the farmers in
western Minnesota were losing their homesteads and were
burning corn instead of fuel in their furnaces, Edward Hagen
recognized the need for sound reform in g?vernment_ an~ fiscal
policies. Because his neighbors looked to hIm for leaciersbIp, he
was literally catapulted into public life. In 1932 he w~s elected
to the House of Representatives, where he served WIth honor
and distinction for ten years. During his second tenn he was
r.h::lirmnl1 of thp. imnortant Committ€e on Taxes.
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. In. 1942 he w:as elected to
_
.
rIct In the state Senate H e ~~present the 24th legIslative distpewa and Lac qui Pa;le C a {reDresented the people of Chipn
have completed his second teo:m Ies'J~nd had he lived, he would
on anuary 1, 1951.
Stating that Senator Ha en
.
of the leaders of the SeI~atew;-sdanth~xpe:rt In the tax field, one
colleague:
.
a
IS to say about his late
'Senator Hagen was a lib I'
word. Our service with hime~a tIn }he true meaning of that
when he came in as the senato~;s ro~ t~~ se~sion of 1943
learned that his SUpport
,rom nlS C Istnct. We soon
. counted upon for good and an~.~ Influen~e c~uld always be
the bad and ill-conceived ~SlI able legISlatIOn and against
bater because he was a k~en s~ ~a\ an, abl~ and logical dequestions. He was highly . l~ e~ of socIal and economic
for he .did not temporize
eSI~ec ~d ~y all. his colleagues
and eVIl, yet withal possesse~omp~mlse wIth expediency
such a fine sense of humor th s.uc. a arm personality,
and valued as a friend.
at InstInctIvely he was liked

0:

:v

'In these days When ost
I
turally illiterate it was a ;~SI~ y educated men are scripEdward ;Hagen. He knew h~~VI ~ge to know and visit with
the c1ass~cs. He lived the f . B:ble and was no 6 tranger to
effect in his work. He kn onl~el a~l<;l used both with telling
was broatl and fine beyon~~h~~~' agrICulture but his culture
0-

Senator Edward Ha
God and lived by His l~~~ was a reverent luan.

He belIeved in

The God-fearing people in his hon
"
fently completed a beautiful church ~eB?~munlty haye. just reo tJ:.e credIt of the late Senator Ha e Ig e1?-d, and It IS partly
realIty. He was generous with h' ,gt n that thIS edIfice became a
the last few weeks of his illness I~ .Ime .aI;d. money, and during
the progress that was being m d' 18 maInLaIned his interest in
a~ the time When he knew h' a e on the new structure. Even
clpated in the laying of the c~r day~ were numbered, he partichurch, in spite of the tremend nersdto~e at th~ siLe of the new
ous \- raIn on hIS energy.
Minnesota is a better place .
'.
like Edward HaO'en. As a I .In wInch to live because of men
tOUChed the live~ of many eg~~ator and a le~der his work has
hearts of those who knew him." IS memory WIll live on in the
The ;president of the Senate th

from RIce County, Mr. Covert.
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It is, indeed, a great privilege and honor that has been bestowed upon me by custom and election to prepare and deliver
this eulogy of our former Senator and friend, pavid W. ~llsl~y,
of Rice County. I feel that I am not fully qualIfied to do JustIce
in the preparation and presentation of tJ:.i~ men:lOria~ to his
character his extra-ordinary fine type of cItIzenshIp, hIS excellent reco~d of personal, public and private service to his friends,
his community, state and nation. I shall endeavor! to the very
best of my ability to do justice to the m~mory of thIS good map;
briefly, if I may, as Dave would want It; fo~ as ;ve knew hIm
well, Dave, although a great wit and conversatIOnalIst, was, after
all, not a man of words, but, of action.
While in the Senate largely through his cheerfully rugged
disposition, as well as his natural ability, h: had won the great
respect and esteem of the entire membershIp of that Honorable
Body. And, as we scan his long and useful public record, both
in and outside of the Senate, we are bound to come to the conclusion that while in the Senate he fully measured up to the
standards, principles and traditions so well gTounded and firn:ly
established by his famous predecessors, former Senators of RIce
County, since the first session of the stat~ legi~lature, the
immortal-Michael Cook, John M. Berry, LevI Nutting, Gordon
E. Cole, O. F. Perkins, George W. Batchelder, Thomas Scott
Buckham, George W. Wood, A. W. Stockton and Cassius M. Buck,
real 'GIANTS IN THE EARTH.'
Much as I could say, touching upon the fine character, the
rugged individualism, could not fully measure up to the scholarly
and' splendid tribute paid to the Senator and Mrs. Illsley by
Lucius A. Smith, a former county attorney of Rice County and
an intimate friend of the Senator and family, published in the
Faribault Daily News under the date of October 15, 1945, with
reference to the occasion of the celebration of the Golden W ed~
ding Anniversary. It was a fitting and well deserved tribute,
indeed, which I take the liberty to include in these our solemn
memorial services, as follows:
October 15, 1945.
Editor,
Faribault Daily News,
Faribault, Minnesota.
Dear Sir:

en recognized the Senator

. "~r. President, Members of the S
.
elatIves and honored guests..
enate, famIly of the deceased ,

The hand of time falls gently upon the young of heart. Mr.
and Mrs. Illsley are certainly two of time's favorites. Back in
1935, they celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary. They
were young in action and appearance then, and they have not
changed since.

